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EFFECTIVE RISK COMMUNICATION AS A FACTOR 
IN MANAGING PROTESTS ATTITUDES IN A LOCAL 
COMMUNITY
M. I. Krishtal
A. V. Shchekoturov
Immanuel Kant Baltic Federal University
14 A. Nevskogo St., Kaliningrad, 236016, Russia
Contemporary research into the perception of environmental risks suffers from poor 
knowledge of risk communication in a local community and of how different ways of 
risk communication affect protest attitudes. This study aims to clarify communication 
strategies and practices used by members of local communities as a protest response to 
environmental threats. The work builds on the cultural theory developed by Douglas, 
Dake, Bremen, and others. This theory distinguishes between several cultural types (hi-
erarchism, individualism, communitarianism, and egalitarianism), which differ in how 
environmental risks are perceived and what forms risk communication takes. The study 
investigates the case of the village of Nivenskoe in the Kaliningrad region in Russia 
where residents opposed the development of a potash deposit. It is concluded that egali-
tarians and communitarians are more likely than hierarchical elitists and individualists 
to participate in protests when a serious environmental threat arises. Respondents of all 
cultural types tend to trust information coming from their close social network, public 
figures, and environmentalists whereas people of business are trusted the least.
Keywords:  
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Risk communication has a decisive role in the perception of risks since it 
sets criteria for detecting dangerous situations and prompts individuals to unite 
in preventing and minimising negative consequences [1]. There is evidence that 
inapposite forms of communication with citizens contribute to risk and uncer-
tainty [2; 3].
The choice of risk communication methods and the overall vision of the prob-
lem are affected by the ‘localisation and concentration’ of the ecological conflict 
[4, p. 105]. For instance, people living in metropolises pay considerable attention 
to the ecological situation; this is explained by their greater affluence and de-
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mands [5, p. 57—58]. For the majority of the country’s nationals, the most urgent 
problems are low salaries and growing prices.1 Ignoring environmental problems 
can only aggravate strained economic conditions.
Environmental risks can cause social tensions and even protests as well as 
lead to political and economic losses [6]. Spelling out technical and scientific 
details is not an effective solution because participants in communication do not 
see each other as neutral communicating agents. Problem perception and con-
struction, as well as the actions taken by participants in communication, depend 
on their social standing and cultural and political attitudes.
One of the many cases of social tensions occasioned by environmental risk 
is the conflict between residents of the village of Nivenskoe in the Kaliningrad 
region and the management of the industrial combine responsible for the d com-
munication networks, and influencing the configuration of the social space of 
the local community and communicating agents may well lead to a new wave of 
protest attitudes.
The development of a potash deposit. Although certain measures have been 
taken (greenspace improvements, buffer zone expansion, etc.), the situation re-
mains volatile because of popular distrust of the combined management [7]. Un-
familiarity with mechanisms for creating images of risks in the local commu-
nity, disseminating information across local is study aims to clarify the role of 
risk communication in the emergence of protest attitudes among different social 
groups in a local community. To this end, we will consider the case of the potash 
deposit in the village of Nivenskoe.
To attain the aims of the study, we set the following objectives:
1) to measure the trust of residents of Nivenskoe in different sources of infor-
mation on environmental risks;
2) to measure the awareness of the ecological conflict among residents;
3) to determine whether residents are ready to attend rallies should the ecolog-
ical situation get worse;
4) to understand how residents of Nivenskoe view different measures taken to 
resolve the conflict. 
In this work, we define risk communication as ‘a targeted process of exchang-
ing information on various types of risks by shareholders: government agencies, 
organisations, trade unions, non-profits, mass media, etc.)’ [8, p. 235].
Risk communication consists of ‘organising interactions among different ac-
tors, institutions, and practices, including those representing the civil society 
within which information about risks is exchanged and analysed’ [9, p. 133]. Our 
analysis pays particular attention to sources of information about environmental 
risks, trust in these sources, and social protest as an instance of risk communi-
cation.
1 FOMnibus: the situation in the region and pressing problems. URL: https://fom.ru/Obraz-
zhizni/14288 (accessed: 26.11.2019)
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This study explores risk communication in the perception of ecological risks; 
its focus is the forms of risk communication among different social groups in a 
local community in the context of an outcry over the threat of an environmental 
disaster. 
Methodologically, this work draws on Mary Douglas’s grid/group concept, 
which has grown into the cultural theory of risk [10]. The concept holds that peo-
ple embrace values and norms as well as enter into the system of social relations 
under the influence of two universal forces: group cohesion and social control. 
Accordingly, risk perception and behaviour under threat depend on the attitude to 
group norms and the possibility to control the situation [11].
The cultural theory of risk and environmental threat perception
As mentioned above, the theory of cultural theory originates from a work of 
Mary Douglas [10], who was the first to use grid/group analysis in studying dif-
ferent types of cultures. This theory can be summarised in three statements [12, 
pp. 396—397]: 1) the beliefs of individuals, their judgements and attitudes are 
determined by culture; 2) there are several types of cultures which are identified 
based using two dimensions: group cohesion (group) and social control within 
the group (grid) [10, p. 8]; 3) cultural types are universal because they manifest 
the social nature of the human being.
Based on these two dimensions, Douglas identifies four ideal types of culture, 
which correspond to four approaches to risk perception: individualists (quad-
rant А), fatalists (quadrant B), hierarchical elitists (quadrant С), and egalitarians 
(quadrant D)2 (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Douglas’s grid/group model [10, p. 8]
2 Douglas herself called type C ‘isolates’ and type D ‘enclavists’. The research community, 
however, has adopted the terms ‘fatalists’ and ‘egalitarians’. The development of grid/group 
analysis and cultural theory and changes in connotations have been considered by Virginie 
Mamadouh [12].
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Each cultural type is defined as a combination of social and cultural patterns 
characteristic of an individual’s social environment and manifested in his or her 
behaviour, the system of values, and attitudes to social reality [12, p. 400].
Since the publication of the book, Douglas has recurrently revised and mod-
ified her grid/group approach. An appropriate adjustment was made by Michael 
Thompson (Fig. 1), who introduced a third universal dimension of social life — 
manipulation. That way, he obtained the fifth cultural type — autonomous indi-
viduals [13]. This type is distinguished by weak group cohesion, weak influence 
on other people, and minimum sociocultural barriers and limits. Other authors 
have classified it as an asocial cultural type [14].
Fig. 2. Thompson’s analysis model [13]
Thompson’s modification, however, did not solve the problem of multiple be-
longingness of individuals, which made it more difficult to evaluate the influence 
of a certain cultural pattern. As a response to the problem, cultural types began to 
be considered as two continuums: the hierarchism — egalitarianism and individ-
ualism — communitarianism [15; 16].
A statistical reliability test has shown the efficiency of this approach in study-
ing cultural types [17].
The first, hierarchism — egalitarianism, scale shows whether social control is 
strong or weak. If the individual is closer to hierarchism, his or her behaviour is 
governed by what society deems acceptable. This concerns gender, social status, 
etc. Representatives of the hierarchical cultural type rely on traditional structures 
and values. They see inequality of opportunities and resources as inherent in so-
cial organisation. If an individual is closer to egalitarianism, he or she believes 
that his or her behaviour is ruled by individual preferences and volition and, to a 
much lesser extent, by social norms and institutions. Unlike hierarchical elitists, 
they stand for equal opportunities across all aspects of life.
The second, individualism — communitarianism, scale shows how much 
social relations and expectations are affected by the ‘us and them’ categories. 
Those who are closer to individualism do not draw the boundary between ‘us’ and 
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‘them’. Individualists are advocates of a free market, fair competition, and are 
ready to take on responsibility. When making decisions, they tend to rely on their 
own powers rather than external structures and circumstances. For individuals 
who are closer to communitarianism the ‘us’ and ‘them’ category has an import-
ant role in the matters of identity. They support tighter government control and 
public monopoly in the market. Communitarians believe that the state is the most 
influential institution and it must have as much power as possible.
Methods
In conducting the study, we surveyed 300 respondents - residents of the vil-
lage of Nivenskoe (a 95% confidence probability, a ± 5% confidence interval). 
The quota sampling method was used to represent the age and sex structure of 
Bagrationovsk district’s population; the village of Nivenskoe is a part of the dis-
trict. The door-to-door survey was chosen as the method of the study. The data 
array was analysed using the SPSS (V23) software.
The cultural type of the respondent was determined using the methodology 
proposed by Dan Kahan [16]: the respondent rated his or her attitude to certain 
phenomena on a scale from -2 (strongly disagree) to +2 (strongly agree). Each 
answer placed the respondent within a certain cultural type (hierarchism, indi-
vidualism, communitarianism, and egalitarianism). The ratings were summed to 
obtain a score that defined the cultural type of the respondent. On the one hand, 
this method made it possible to measure cultural types on a quantitative scale and 
carry out a correlation and regression analysis. On the other, the range of answers 
ordered on the ‘hierarchism — egalitarianism’ and ‘individualism — commu-
nitarianism’ scale made it possible to identify what type was dominant for each 
dichotomy. The cultural type was treated as a nominal variable to facilitate the 
analysis of two-way tables. 
Trust in sources of information on environmental risks
Using correlation analysis, we established connections between belonging-
ness to a cultural type and trust in sources of information on environmental risks 
amid environmental concerns.3 The pairwise correlation coefficient matrix (Table 
1) demonstrates significant dependencies at 0.01 (**) and 0.05 (*) levels. The 
values that did not meet these conditions were not shown (‘-’).
3 The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test demonstrated that the distribution differed from the normal 
(p < 0.05), the Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient r was used.
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Table 1
Connections between belongingness to a cultural type and trust  
in sources of information on environmental risks amid environmental concerns
Sources of information Hierarchical elitists Egalitarians Individualists Communitarians
Environmental organ-
isations — — — —
Businesses — – 0.19** — – 0.21**
Friends and acquaint-
ances — — — —
Authorities – 0.16* — — —
Human rights defend-
ers — — — —
State media – 0.15* — — —
Private media – 0.15** – 0.18** — – 0.21**
Source: calculated by the authors based on data from the KMG survey provider. 
All significant correlations were negative. Belongingness to egalitarians and 
communitarians has a negative effect on trust in businesses and private mass 
media. This is very much in line with the attitudes of the two cultural types: com-
munitarians support government control and monopoly in the market, whereas 
egalitarians stand for equality. There was a negative correlation between belong-
ingness to hierarchical elitists and trust in the media (both public and private) and 
the authorities. Individualism, on the contrary, had little correlation with trust in 
sources of information.
The values of these dependencies are rather low, ranging from -0.15 to -0.21. 
Thus, belongingness to hierarchical elitists, egalitarians, and communitarians is a 
factor affecting trust in some sources of information; yet it is not decisive.
The index of trust in sources of information on environmental risks was cal-
culated for the studied cultural types. To that end, respondents’ ratings on a 
five-point scale from -2 (not at all) to 2 (a great deal) were analysed. Each rat-
ing was multiplied by the percentage of respondents who gave the correspond-
ing answer; then, the values were summed: (– 2) · n1 + (– 1) · n2 + 0 · n3 + 1*n4 
+ 2 · n5. Communitarians stand out for their distrust of any sources of informa-
tion (Table 2).
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Table 2
Trust of different cultural types in sources of information  
on environmental risks amid environmental concerns 
Sources of information Hierarchical elitists Egalitarians Individualists Communitarians
Human rights defenders 20.2 19.5 19.9++ 19
Environmental organi-
sations 19.3 19 18.9 17.4
Friends and acquaint-
ances 20.2 15.8 19.4 12.5
State media 5.8 5.5 5.2 2.7
Authorities 4.8 6 5.9 2.4
Private media 3.4 5.1 4.7 1.2
Businesses – 13.2 – 15.2 – 13.4 – 18.2
Source: calculated by the authors based on data from the KMG survey provider. 
Respondents were asked to name their preferred sources of information on 
environmental risks. Regardless of the cultural type, respondents preferred in-
formation from people considered experts in the field, ranging from the staff of 
the Ministry of Emergency Situations (MES) to ecologists (Table 3). Only a few 
representatives of each type named the Internet a priority source of information.
Table 3
Responses to ‘What is your preferred source of information  
on environmental risks?’, %
Sources of information Hierarchical elitists Egalitarians Individualists Communitarians
MES 32.7 28.6 30.8 28.7
Ecologists 30.8 26.7 24.3 27.3
Authorities 9.6 14.3 15.9 12
Internet, social media 9.6 6.5 7.5 8
Repots in the media 5.8 9.2 12.1 8
Colleagues/friends/rela-
tions 5.8 6.5 4.7 6.7
No answer 5.8 8.3 4.7 9.3
Source: calculated by the authors based on data from the KMG survey provider. 
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Awareness of the environmental conflict  
and emergency sources of information 
The websites, which were searched through to get information about the con-
flict in the region, can be classified as search engines (Google, Mail, Yandex), 
news portals (New Kaliningrad, Klops, Rugrad), video-sharing platforms (You-
tube), and the website dedicated to the criticism of the project in Nivenskoe (Re-
zonans39). The latter was accessed most often by individualists (13.9 %) and hier-
archical elitists (19.2 %). Less than half of representatives of these types browsed 
websites: 44.2 and 40.2% respectively. Among communitarians and egalitarians, 
the proportion of those who were looking for information on the Internet was 
even lower: 33.2 and 32.7 % respectively. The most frequently mentioned social 
media page was Rezonans39.ru on VKontakte. The page reposts news from the 
Rezonans39 website. Almost each fourth hierarchical elitist (26.8 %) and each 
fifth individualist (21.4 %) identified that page as a source of information on the 
potential development of the potash deposit. Among egalitarians and communi-
tarians, the proportion of people who gave that answer was somewhat lower: 15.2 
and 14.7 % respectively.
The printed media were less popular among respondents as a source of in-
formation than the Internet. The data obtained suggest that about 70% in each 
cultural type did not read the printed media.
Relatively more often, respondents named television as a source of informa-
tion about the environmental conflict. Almost two-thirds of hierarchical elitists 
(61.6 %), half of individualists (47.7 %), and one-third of egalitarians (37.8 %) 
and communitarians (38 %) noted that they watched different TV channels to 
learn about the situation.
The survey demonstrated that hierarchical elitists and individualists more of-
ten than the other cultural types looked for information on the environmental 
problem in different media and on the Internet. Probably, that is why they consid-
er themselves more informed about different opinions on the safety of the potash 
deposit development in the village of Nivenskoe (Table 4).
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Table 4
Responses to ‘Are you familiar with different opinions about the safety  
of the potash deposit development in the village of Nivenskoe?’, %
Level 
of awareness
Hierarchical 
elitists
Egalitarians Individualists Communitarians
Yes, I am 50 41.9 52.3 35.3
Somewhat famil-
iar
44.2 53.5 41.1 61.3
Not at all 1.9 2.8 3.7 2.7
No answer 3.8 1.8 2.8 0.7
Source: calculated by the authors based on data from the KMG survey provider. 
Protest activity amid environmental concerns
Egalitarians and especially communitarians have considerable experience of 
protest activity in response to serious environmental problems. Moreover, they 
are more inclined to attend rallies than hierarchical elitists and individualists are 
(Tables 5, 6). This might be explained by that the set of beliefs of the two former 
types (equal rights, equality, the absence of competition, etc.) is weakly imple-
mented in today’s Russia.
The most popular forms of potential and actual protests among cultural types 
are collecting signatures to petition local, regional, and federal authorities as well 
as attending rallies (Tables 5, 6).
Table 5
The types of protest actions in which respondents took part, %
Type None Ranked first Ranked second Ranked third
Hierarchical 
elitists
55.8
Rally (25) Call for signa-
tures to petition 
regional authori-
ties (25)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
federal authori-
ties (25)
Egalitarians
47.9
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
federal authori-
ties (32.3)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
local authorities 
(26.3)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
regional authori-
ties (26.3)
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Type None Ranked first Ranked second Ranked third
Individualists
57.9
Rally (24.3) Call for signa-
tures to petition 
federal authori-
ties (23.4)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
regional authori-
ties (20.6)
Communitar-
ians
37.3
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
federal authori-
ties (40)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
local authorities 
(34)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
regional authori-
ties (33.3)
Source: calculated by the authors based on data from the KMG survey provider.
Table 6
The types of protest actions in which respondents are ready to take part, %
Type None Ranked first Ranked second Ranked third
Hierarchical 
elitists
76.9
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
local authorities 
(15.4)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
regional author-
ities (15.4)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
federal authori-
ties; rally (13.5)
Egalitarians
67.7
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
federal authori-
ties (18.4)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
local authorities 
(13.4)
Rally (12.4)
Individualists
72.9
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
federal authori-
ties (15.9)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
local authorities 
(14)
Rally (14)
Communitar-
ians
65.3
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
federal authori-
ties (19.3)
Call for signa-
tures to petition 
local authorities 
(14)
Rally (12.7)
Source: calculated by the authors based on data from the KMG survey provider. 
Measures to stop rumours of environmental risks
Respondents named the best measures that large companies could take to stop 
rumours of environmental risks (Table 7); multiple answers were possible. In 
descending frequency order, the measures mentioned by respondents of all types 
were as follows: creating conditions for maximum government control over pro-
duction; close collaborations with expert ecologists; public visits to the produc-
tion facilities.
The end of Table 5
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Table 7
Attitudes of different cultural types to the measures that large companies  
can take to stop rumours of environmental risks, %
Measure Hierarchical elitists Egalitarians Individualists Communitarians
Creating conditions for 
maximum government 
control over production 
76.9 77 75.7 80
Public visits to produc-
tion facilities 69.2 57.1 56.1 62
Close collaborations 
with expert ecologists 65.4 64.1 64.5 68
Raising awareness of 
production processes 48.1 48.4 42.1 57.3
Roundtables with broad 
public participation 42.3 53 43 58.7
None 7.7 9.7 8.4 6.7
No answer 7.7 5.5 5.6 8
Source: data obtained by the KMG survey provider at the request of the Immanuel 
Kant Baltic Federal University.
Tighter government control was most often named as the best measure by 
communitarians — the type associated with support for government intervention 
in production and manufacturing. Similarly to egalitarians, they commonly called 
roundtables with broad public participation an effective measure. This can be ex-
plained by high levels of distrust among communitarians and their ensuing desire 
to receive first-hand information. It does not come as a surprise that many repre-
sentatives of this cultural type mentioned public visits to production facilities. It 
is difficult to explain, however, why many communitarians (57.3%), whose level 
of trust is rather low, selected the ‘raising awareness’ option. 
Hierarchical elitists also mentioned public visits to production facilities as an 
effective measure more often than other respondents.
Egalitarians supported the idea of round tables with broad public participa-
tion. This answer is very much in line with the equal rights values shared by 
representatives of this type.
The answers given by individualists did not show a specific pattern.
The study of protest activities in the village of Nivenskoe revealed that rep-
resentatives of different cultural types perceived environmental risks differently 
and preferred different risk communication forms. This conclusion leads one to 
make the following interpretations.
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1. Egalitarians and especially communitarians are more ready to participate 
in environmental protests than hierarchical elitists and individualists. The two 
former groups commonly are experienced in such activities. This fact and the 
low trust of egalitarians and communitarians in sources of information on envi-
ronmental risks make these two groups the most non-conformist protest activity 
segment in the village of Nivenskoe as long as environmental problems are con-
cerned.
2. Representatives of the two other types have a more positive outlook and 
consider themselves familiar with different opinions on the safety of the potash 
deposit development in the village of Nivenskoe. It can be concluded that these 
two factors are complementary.
3. To prevent an increase in protest attitudes, egalitarians and communitar-
ians should be considered as participants in roundtables and public hearings. 
Firstly, this will aid in channelling their energy into constructive pursuits. Sec-
ondly, they will receive the information they need. This is all the more important 
as egalitarians и communitarians are more inclined to see raising awareness as 
an effective tool to relieve social tensions than hierarchical elitists and individ-
ualist are.
4. The study identified features common to all cultural types. Respondents 
agree that creating conditions for tighter governmental control over production is 
the most effective measure to stop rumours of environmental risks. Moreover, re-
spondents tend to trust information received from friends and relations, social ac-
tivists, and ecologists. The authorities, private and public media, and especially 
business are not considered effective sources of information about environmental 
risks. Residents of the village of Nivenskoe prefer direct forms of communica-
tion. Moreover, they stress that, should an environmental problem arise, they will 
give priority to information form the MES and ecologists.
Further research on the problem may draw on the findings of this study to 
explore the perception of environmental risks by each cultural type.
The study was supported by the Russian Foundation for Basic Research and 
the Expert Institute of Social Studies within project No. 19-011-31646 ‘Factors 
in effective risk communication in a local community: the political, digital, and 
structural context (the case of an environmental protest)’.
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